
Decision No. 23809 

III the Matter ot the Application 
ot PACIFIC ?i,ECTRIC RA. "f"r·wAY COZ£?~"'Y 
and. LOS .ANGE!..ES ?JJ.!';'1.A:!. CORPORATIO:;' 
~or certain exceptions tro: General 
Order No. 8S, relative to tho 
operations 0: Los Angeles Motor 
Coach Company .. 

BY TB:E c Oz..eaSS ION. 

APPlICATION NO. 17379 

OPIN'ION' .A1-.1J O?DER 

The Qbove entitled ~d n~bered ,roceeding is ~ application 

by Pe.citic Elect:-ic Eailway Co:::l.pany e.:l.d !.os Angeles Rc.Uwe.y Co:-po-

uncler the nzme ot Los Angeles. Motor Coac:!l Company, tor e.n order 

0: the Comm1ss1on exewpt1ng app~1cants tro: certain provisions ot 

General Order No. 8S which re~uires automotive pas$enger stage 

co:porationz to tile t~e sche~ules, end to obtain from the Co~-

mission authority to change such schedules. 

It is the contention ot ap~~icants that the natu.~ ot the 

operations conducted by them ~der the :o.a:e ot Los ~eles Motor 

Coach Company 1s such that the notice ot change in schedules .re

quired by said General Order No. 85 is not practical, 1nas:uch as 

said operations, in the ~1n, are ot the street-ca: ~, urban 

in character, and operated on a headway, rather than on 8 schedule 

baSis. Changes required to ~eet peak-hour conditions ~t be maee 

immediately a~d without delay. Further, a~pl1cants point out, ~ey 

do not ma~tain depots at which may be posted tho ~ticec o~ 

cchedule changes as required by General Ordor No. SS. 



General Order No. 83 reads, in part, us tollows: 

(~) ~'eve~ pa$se~ger st~ee co~po~ation,' ~s that 
to:on. is o.etined in tlle Pu.b~ic "!Jtilit1es Act ot 
the Stcte ot Cel~o~1a, operating any passenger 
st~ge Within this state, ~hall t~~e its time 
schedules With the Ballro!ld Co:::u::.ission ot the 
State ot Celitorn1a,~---

(2) ~berore ~y cho.:lge ill t1me o"! arr1veJ. 0::'- departu=e. 
ot ~ such p~:;engo= staeez. shall "ce ::.:lele, 
notice or such change Shall be tiled With the 
Railroad Com:iz~ion ~n~ posted ~n a~ ~e~ts 
ot s~id auto~tive pesze~er stage lines at 
least tive (5) days prior to the e~tective date 
ot said proposed new time schedule,~---

(~) ~all such automotive passenger stages, when pro
~osing a ch~ee in service resulting in the 
elimination or schedules a~d consequent reduc
tion in s~rvice, shall, in a let~er ot trans
mittal to the Bail=oad Co~sz.ion, su~c1tting 
said proposed new t~e schedule, list the 
schedule or schedules proposed to be el1:l1ne..ted. 

" and set to::th the reasons ~or such proposed re
duction in service, shall post a copy ot said 
proposed new t~e sche~ule in it$ stage depot~ 
and tile sald schedllle with the Ba1l.=oe.d Co::l-
mission at le~st ten (10) days p::.-ior to the 
ettectlve d~te 0: the proposed new schedule,~--

~~cr an 1nvestigetion, the exe=~t10n sought hereln was 

made the subject or a co~erence ~etween ott1cinls re2resenting 

the app11cants and members ot tho Co~jssion's statt. The in-

vestlgat io'n indicates thet the request 0: appllcants is reasonable 

and the ex~ption just1t1ed by operating conditions. A public 

hearing does not appear to be necessary. ~eretore 

IT IS m;REBY OEDEBZD that the ?e.c1tic Elee-tric P.:l.llv~Y' 

Company and Los J..ngeles P..e.Uway COr:;?orat1on, ol'e:-at1ng as !.os 

Angeles Mo~or Coach Comp~, be, and they are, hereby ex~pted 

trom only those prov1sions ot General O~der No. 85 =equ1r~ 

noticesot change in SChedules and posting or said :ot1ces in 

depots, provided that sald Los ~eles Zotor Coach Co=pa~ shall 

rile With the COmmission a t~e schedule which Shall cancel all 

t1:le schedules on tile in the Company' oS ::u:.me wi tl:. t!le ~ll.:oad· 

-20-



Commiss.ion, c.nd shall show, u:.der the ne.:::nes ot the va:ious routes 

ope~ated, the approXimate hours ot operation or each routo, sub-

jeet to the tollow~ eonditions: 

1. The orde::.- herein shall not 'be CO::lStr1:.ed a.s 
authority to :nake ~ change in the ope:-e.t1ve rights 
U:lder which tl:l.e motor coa.ch service is operated, 
Wi th 1'a=t1cule.r :-ete:ence to the te=:-ito::y seI"Ved 
and the days on which said service is to be ~er
to::::ned. 

2. T".a.e autb.o:::1 ty he:::ein gran ted she.ll not 'be 
eonst:ued.as authority to deViate tro~ the require
ments or Ge::::.e:oJ. Order :~o. as 'Where the operations 
1nvolve~ are ~te:rur~ 1n Character. 

The et:eetive date ot th1s o:der sb.a.~ be twenty (20) days 

trom the date horao!. . 1" ~ ted at San ,:""",<>1"<>0, ~ U<>m1a, this 2l:::2. day of: 

dr~ ,~93l.. 
C!..L~)~/ 


